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Synopsis

An attempthasbeenmadeto showthe differencein the penetrabilityof coconutoil and mineraloil in
humanhair. We haveusedsecondary
ion massspectrometry
(SIMS) in combinationwith a time-of-flight
(TOF) massspectrometer.
Characteristic
ions formed by the pure components
when bombardedwith
gallium ionshavebeenidentifiedwith their m/z values.The distributionof the ion, characteristic
of the
particulartreatment,hasbeenestablished
in the crosssections
of hair treatedwith coconutandmineraloils.
The resultsshowthat coconutoil penetrates
the hair shaftwhile mineraloil doesnot. The difference
may
be dueto the polarityof the coconutoil compared
to the nonpolarnatureof the mineraloil. The affinity
of the penerrantto the proteinseemsto be the causefor this differencein their behavior.This studyalso
indicates
that theswellingof hairis limitedby the presence
oil. Sincetheprocess
of swellinganddeswelling
of hair is oneof the causes
of hair damageby hygralfatigue,coconutoil, whichis a betterpenetrantthan
mineraloil, may providebetterprotectionfrom damageby hygralfatigue.

INTRODUCTION

In an earlierstudy(1) the beneficialeffectof coconutoil usedasa pre-washconditioner
wasinvestigated.Use of coconutoil wasfoundto significantlyreducecuticulardamage
duringcombing.Thiswasattributedto thehydrophobicity
of theoil, whichreducedthe
swellingof the cuticlethat otherwisewouldhavedamagedthe scalestructure,especially
in wet grooming.The lubricatingeffectof the oil further contributedto the reduction
in damage.
In Asianand Africancountries,vegetableoils areextensivelyusedashair dressings,and
are known to reducehair damage.Anecdotalaccountsalsosuggestthat the beneficial
effectsof oils accruefrom the penetrationof oils into hair and skin. Althoughconventionalconcepts
of diffusiondoubtthe penetrationof high-molecular-weight
compounds

suchaspolymericconditioners
(abovea molecularweightof-1000) beyondthe cuticular sheath,claimshavebeenmade(2) to the contrary.However,in the caseof coconut
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oil, which is principally a laurie acid triglyceride,the molecularweight is likely to be
well below1000 Da and,therefore,diffusioninto the hair is a distinctpossibility.What
hasbeenlackingis a studyinvolvingdiffusionof compounds
asa functionof molecular
weight, and a reliablemethodof identifyingthem in the fiber, especiallyat low concentrations.

Recently,mineral oils have been promotedfor use as hair dressings.Although the
externaleffect of these oils is essentiallyone of lubricating the hair surface,their
penetrabilityinto the cortexof hair is likely to be differentbecauseof the differencesin
the polarity of the two materials,namelycoconutand mineral oils.
This study attemptsto demonstratethe penetrationof coconutand mineral oils by
mappingtheir presencein the hair fiber crosssection.The techniqueusedfor this work
is time-of-flightsecondary
ion massspectrometry,
TOF-SIMS for short(Figure 1).
The TOF-SIMS methodmakesuseof the secondary
ion massspectra,whichareobtained
whenthe samplesurfaceis bombardedwith a positivelychargedgallium ion beam.The
positive/negativeion massspectraare obtained by the time-of-flight method. First,
characteristic
positive/negativeions(peaks)are isolatedin the massspectraof the pure
materials,namely neat coconutand mineral oils (referencespectra)usedfor treatment.
The observedcharacteristic
positive/negative
ions,which are uniquefor the pure compounds,are then traced/mapped
in crosssectionsof untreatedand oil-treatedhair fibers.

EXPERIMENTAL

MATERIALS

Pure coconut oil (Parachutebrand from Marico Industries Ltd., Mumbai, India) and
mineraloils (viscosity- 1P) were usedfor this study.The hair samplewas black Indian

hairobtainedfromindividualswhodid not usecoconutor mineraloilsashairdressings.
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Figure 1. Schematicrepresentation
of the basicprincipleof TOF-SIMS.
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TREATMENTS

The oils were usedat a level of 0.2 ml/2.5-3 g tresses.The dropsof oil were placedon
hair swatchesand were spreadonto the hair fiberswith a fine-toothcomb.The samples
werestoredovernight,and then the oil remainingon the surfacewaswashedwith a 20%
solutionof sodiumlaureth sulfateand the swatcheswere rinsedthoroughly,air-dried,
and storedat room temperature.Control sampleswere treatedin a similar way, except
for treatment

with

the oils.

ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUE: CONCEPT AND BASIC PRINCIPAL

The gallium gun emits a pulsedprimary ion beam(acceleratingvoltageof 25 kV). The
primary ions impact/bombardthe samplesurfaceand ionize atomic speciesor small
fragmentsof low- andhigh-molecular-weight
molecules.Theseionizedspecies,
referred
to as secondary
ions,are highly mobile and volatile, and becomeeasilyextractedby an
extractionplate and propelledat high speedinto a 2-m-long flight tube. A detectorat
the end of the flight tube detectsand recordsthe secondary
ionsasthey arriveat the end
of the tube. The velocity(kinetic energy)of the secondary
ionsdependson their mass:

Ekin.= 1/2mv2
The smallerthe ionized species,the greater their velocity:

Velocity = (length of the tube)/(time-of-fiightin the tube)

Typicalprimaryiondoses
usedin thisworkwereontheorderof 10•2 ions/cm
2 forthe
analysis.This assuresthat the data is collectedwithin the static limit, i.e., lessthan 1%

of a monolayerwas sputtered.Thus, all molecularfragmentsare indicativeof species
existingon the surfaces
(alongthe length and in the crosssectionof the fiber) under
investigationprior to analysis.Under theseconditions,the samplingdepth of TOF SIMS
is only -1 monolayerfor molecularfragmentionsand 1-3 monolayers
for atomicspecies.
Sincethe samplingdepth of TOF SIMS is only approximatelyonemolecularlayer, only
the low-molecular-weight,
highly mobile,surface-active
components
are detected.
The higher-molecular-weight
compounds
aremoredifficult, if not impossible,to ionize

withthe69Ga+
liquidmetaliongun.Therefore,
onehasto lookat thelow-molecularweight fragmentsof the high-molecular-weight
compounds.Detectingthe fragments,
in turn, is indicativeof the presenceof high-molecular-weight
compounds.
Positiveand negativemassspectraareplotted asthe numberof secondary
ionsdetected
(y-axis,counts)versusthe mass-to-charge
ratio of the ions (x-axis,m/z).

Instrumental
conditions.
The work wasdoneat a localsurfaceanalyticallaboratory,under
contract.The specificanalyticalconditionsand instrumentationusedfor this work are
listed below in detail:
Instrumentation

PhysicalElectronics,PHI TFS-2000

Primary ion beam
Primary beamvoltage
Primary ion current(DC)
Nominal analysisregion
Charge neutralization

69GA+liquidmetalionbeam
25 kV

600 pA

(80 pm)2
yes

Post acceleration

8000

Masses blanked

None

Energyfilter/Contrastdiaphragm

no/no

V
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PREPARATION

FOR TOF-SIMS

Oils.Smallamountsof the purecoconutandmineraloilsweredeposited
on cleansilicon
wafersat ambienttemperature
to establishthe characteristic
positiveand negativeions
from the massspectraof the oils for their mappingin the hair crosssections.
Untreatedand oil-treatedhair fibers,The untreated(control) and oil-treated hair fibers
were cross-sectioned with a clean stainless steel blade and mounted in small holders with

the crosssectionsfacingthe spectrometer.
OBTAINING

ION

MASS SPECTRA:

ESTABLISHING

CHARACTERISTIC

POSITIVE/NEGATIVE

IONS

PositiveandnegativestaticTOF SIMS massspectrawereacquiredfrom severallocations
on each of the oils and from the "interior" cross-sectioned surface of the untreated and
oil-treated fibers.

In this study,the raw spectrafrom the pure oils and the fiber "interior,"that is, from
the surfaceof the cross-sectioned
untreated and oil-treated fibers, were collectedand

compared.
This wasdoneto establishthe characteristic
positiveandnegativeionsof the
pureoils,andto "spectrally"
establishtheirabsence
or presence
in the untreated(control)
andoil-treatedhair fibers.Sincethe goalof this studywasto establish
penetrationof the
oils into the fiber interior,specialattentionwasdirectedto mappingthe presence
of
thesecompounds
within the fiber crosssection.

RESULTS

I.
ION

AND

Penetration

DISCUSSION

of Coconut

Oil

MASS SPECTRA

Coconut
oil ona silicon
wafir.As the first step,the positiveandnegativecharacteristic
ions
of purecoconutoil, resultingfrom ion bombardment,
haveto beestablished.
It is shown
that the positiveand negativeTOF-SIMS spectraof coconutoil containseveralcharacteristic ions that can serve as markers for the coconut oil within

the hair fibers.

Characteristic
positive
ionsofpurecoconut
oil. Characteristic
positiveionsare at 127, 155,
171,183,211,257,411,439, and467 m/z. The positiveion at 127 (126.67) m/z may
be the bestion for the imagingof coconutoil, sinceit is intenseand is likely to be free
of massinterference.
Figure2 showsthe massspectraof the characteristic
positiveions
for coconut oil.

Characteristic
negative
ionsofpurecoconut
oil. Characteristic
negativeionsof purecoconut
oil areat 41, 58, 71, 143, 171, 199, and 227 m/z. The individualpeakshavenot been
identified,but manyaredueto fattyacidssuchaslauricandoleicacids.Obviously,some
of thesemay be resultingfrom mixed triglyceridespresentin minor quantitiesin
coconutoil. Becausethe coconutoil formsstrongpositiveions, it tendsto form weak

negativeions.Therefore,the positiveion at 127 (126.67) m/z will be usedfor imaging
coconutoil in the crosssectionof the hairfiber(seeFigure3 for the massspectraof the
negativeionsfor coconutoil).

PENETRABILITY

OF OILS IN HAIR
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Figure 2. Spectraof positiveionsof coconutoil depositedon a siliconwafer, includingthe highlighted
characteristic
positiveionsof coconutoil.

Characteristic
positiveionsof untreated
hair: controls
•br coconut-oil-treated
hair. The TOFSIMS spectrawereobtainedfrom the surfaceof the crosssections
of untreatedhair fibers.
Thesespectraarevery differentfrom thoseobtainedfor the pure coconutoil. The spectra
containhydrocarbon
and Na* peaks(Figure4). The spectrado not containany of the
high-masspeaksobservedin the coconutoil massspectra.

Characteristic
positive
ionsof coconut-oil-treated
hair. The positiveTOF-SIMS spectrawere
obtained from the surface of the cross sections of hair fibers treated with coconut oil. As

canbe clearlyseen,thesespectraof the coconut-oil-treated
fibershaveintensepeaksat
127, 183, 257, 383, 411,493, 467, and 495 m/z (Figure5). Thesepeaksmatchthose
of the coconutoil massspectra,that is, thesepeaksare uniqueto the coconutoil. This
comparisonof the ion massspectrasuggeststhat coconutoil hasindeedpenetratedinto
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Figure 3. Spectraof negativeionsof coconutoil depositedon a siliconwafer,includingthe highlighted
characteristic
negativeionsof coconutoil.

the hair fiber interior. Mapping/imagingcoconutoil in the fiber crosssectionvia oneof
its unique ions (the positiveion at 127 (126.67) m/z) will confirm this conclusion.
TOF-SIMS

IMAGING

OF COCONUT

OIL

IN HAIR

The positiveion imagesat massnumber 126.67 map the distributionof coconutoil in
crosssectionsof an untreatedcontrol (Figure 6a) and coconut-oil-treatedhair fibers
(Figure 6b-d). The imageof the untreatedcontrolhair fiber at massnumber 126.67 in
Figure6a doesnot showmuchactivity,suggesting
essentially
the absence
of coconutoil.
However, ion imagesat the same massnumber of the coconut-oil-treatedhair fibers
clearlyshowpartial (Figure6d) to complete(Figure6b,c) penetrationof the coconutoil
into the bulk of the hair fiber. Figure6d showsonly partial and unsymmetrical
pen-
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Figure 4. Spectraof positiveionsfoundon the surfaceof crosssections
of an untreatedhair fiber (se•ing
ascontrol).No characteristic
positiveionsof coconutoil weredetectedwithin the interiorof untreatedhair.

etrationof the oil. The oil haspenetratedinto the fiber centerfrom one side,but is
restrictedto the peripheryon the otherside.Ion imagesof crosssections
in Figures6b,c
showcompletepenetrationof the coconutoil, eventhoughpenetrationis non-uniform.
Thereis moreoil in the peripherythanin the fibercenter.The intensityof colorreflects
relativeamounts,but doesnot give exactamounts.The exactquantificationrequires
calibrationwith known quantitiesof oil in the hair. Even then it may not be exact,
because
penetrationof the beamoverthe samplesurfacemay be non-uniform.Therefore,
thismethodcangive informationonly on penetrationandrelativedistributionpatterns
of materials,but not on the exactamountspresentin a given fiber.
The sameformat wasusedto investigatepenetrationof mineraloil into the hair shaft.
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Figure 5. Spectraof positiveions from the surfaceof a crosssectionof coconut-oil-treated
hair fibers.
Clearly,a high countof (highlighted)positiveionscharacteristic
of coconutoil wasestablished
within the
interior of coconut-oil-treated

II.
ION

Penetration

of Mineral

hair fibers.

Oil

MASS SPECTRA

Characteristic
positive
ionsofpuremineraloil The characteristic
positiveTOF-SIMS spectra
aredominatedby hydrocarbons
that are not uniquefor mineraloil. However,a seriesof
peakswith 14Da intervalswereobserved
in the high-massrangeof 300-400 m/z. These
peakscanbe usedto map the mineraloil within the hair fiber, sincethesepeaksarenot
foundin the positivespectraof untreatedhair. The positiveion at 361 (361.26) m/z will
be usedfor imagingof mineraloil in the hair fiber (Figure7a).

PENETRABILITY
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Figure6. Imagingthepresence
ofcoconut
oilat mass
number! 26.67m/z(oneofthecharacteristic
positive
ionsof coconutoil) in the surfaceof (a) untreatedand (b-d) coconut-oil-treatedcross-sectioned
hair fibers.

Characteristic
negative
ionsofpuremineral
oil.The negativespectra
alsocontaina seriesof
peaks
witha 14Daintervalin themassrangeabove100m/z.A representative
negative
ion massspectrumof mineraloil is shownin Figure7b.

Massspectra
of characteristic
positive
ionsof untreated
hair: controls
for coconut-oil-treated
hair. The TOF-SIMS spectrawere obtainedfrom the surfaceof the crosssectionsof

untreated
hairfibersandshowed
nopeakscorresponding
to themineraloil. Thespectra
were dominatedby hydrocarbon
and sodiumpeaksand showedcontaminationfrom
coconut
oil andpolydimethysiloxane
(Figure8). The spectra
do not containanyof the
high-mass
peaksobserved
in the coconutoil massspectra.
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Figure 7a. Spectraof positiveionsof mineraloil depositedon a siliconwafer,includingcharacteristic
positive ions of mineral oil.

Characteristic
positive
ionsofmineral-oil-treated
hair. The positivespectraobtainedfromthe
surface of the cross sections of hair fibers treated with mineral oil are similar to the

spectraof the untreatedhair (Figure9). No mineraloil wasdetectedin the treatedhair.
However,coconutoil and polydimethylsiloxane
peakswere observedin the high-mass
range,similar to observations
madefor the untreatedhair fiber. This indicatesthat these
hair fibershad beenexposedto coconutoil as well as siliconesand surfactants.
TOF-SIMS

IMAGING

OF MINERAL

OIL IN HAIR

BY CHARACTERISTIC

POSITIVE

IONS

The positiveion at massnumber361.26 is uniqueto mineraloil, andwasusedto map
its distributionin crosssections
of untreatedandmineral-oil-treated
hair fibers(Figure
10a,b).The imageof theuntreatedhairfiber(Figure10a)showsessentially
nothing.For
the mineral-oil-treatedfiber crosssection,there is a slight increasein the numberof
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dots,but thereis notmuchactivity,suggesting
it is quantitatively
closeto zero.The
evidence
is quiteconclusive
thatmineraloil doesnotpenetrate
hair.Thisis notquite
unexpected,
sincemineraloil is nonpolarandthe cortexof hair is polarand,therefore,
hasno affinity for mineraloil.
COMPARISONS BETWEEN COCONUT AND MINERAL OIL PENETRATION

Ion spectraand imagesclearlyidentifiedcoconutoil within the hair fiber crosssection.

Thediffusion
of coconut
oil ranges
in depthfrompartialto complete
penetration
of the
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spectra
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entirehairfibercross
section,
eventhoughpenetration
isnon-uniform.
Thereismoreoil

in theperiphery
thanin thefibercenter.
Thisis clearlydemonstrated
in theimages
obtained
bymapping
positive
ionsofmass
number
126.67m/z.It isimportant
topoint
outthattheintensity
of colorin theseimages
reflects
relativeamounts
of thematerials
mapped
butdoes
notgiveexact
amounts.
However,
validandreliable
comparisons
ofthe
relativedistributionpatternscan be made.

Mineraloil,ontheotherhand,wasnotdetected
withinthehairfibercross
section.
This
is clearlyshownin thepositive
ionimages
carried
outat massnumber361.26m/z,
whichisunique
tomineral
oil.Boththeimages
ofuntreated
andmineral
oil-treated
hair
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Figure 9. Spectraof positiveionsfrom the surfaceof a crosssectionof mineral-oil-treated
hair fibers.No
characteristic
positiveionsof mineraloil were detectedwithin mineral-oil-treated
hair fibers.However,
there is contaminationfrom coconutoil and polydimethylsiloxane
surfactants.

fiber crosssectionsshowlittle activity, suggestingthat the penetrationof mineral oil
into hair is negligible.
The differenceseemsto be the polarityof the two oils.Coconutoil, beinga triglyceride,
is polar comparedto the nonpolarmineral oil. Therefore,coconutoil has a greater
affinity for the cortexof hair, which is alsopolar in character.
III. Effects of Oil Penetration on Swelling

Untreated,unalteredhair is knownto swellup to 16% in the diametraldimensionbut
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Figure 10. Imagingthe characteristic
positiveion of mineraloil at massnumber361.26 m/z in the cross
sectionof (a) untreatedand(b) mineral-oil-treated
hair fibers.No activitywasobserved,
whichsuggests
that
mineral oil hasnot penetratedinto the hair fiber interior.

only 2% in lengthuponimmersionin water(3,4). This is dueto swellingof the globular
keratin-associated
proteins(KAPs) surrounding
the intermediatefilament(3,4), aswell
asof the non-keratinous
domainssuchasthe CMC, the endocuticularlayerof the cuticle
cell, the intermacrofibrillar material, and nuclear remnants (5). The CMC and endocu-

ticular domainsare known to be the pathwaysfor diffusionof moleculesinto the hair
shaft (5).

Oils are known to repel water. Sinceboth the coconutand mineral oils are uniformly
coatingthe hair fiber surface,repulsionof the water moleculesuponimmersionin water
is expected,which, in turn, will inhibit swelling.This is expectedto be the caseat least
during short-termimmersionin water. However,during long-term immersionin water,
someof the oil molecules
may becomedislodgedby the water,andwatermolecules
will
find a passageway
into the hair shaft.SinceTOF-SIMS clearlyidentifiedcoconutoil also
within the hair fiber crosssection,it is expectedthat the affinity of the protein for the
watermoleculesis reduced,resultingin significantlylowerlevelsof swelling.However,
a slightly increased
swellingmay occurin the caseof hair fiberstreatedwith mineraloil
becausethe oil is mainly presenton the fiber surfaceand not in the interior, as establishedby TOF-SIMS.

To confirmthis assumption,untreatedhair fibersand fiberstreatedwith coconutand
mineral oils were mounted on microscopeslides. The fibers were straightenedand
fastened at both ends, but without tension. Fiber diameters were measured at three

markedlocationsalongeachfiber. The slideswith the fiberswerethen immersedin DI
water in small glasstanks for one hour at ambient temperature.After one horn of
immersion in water, the slideswith the fiberswere removedfrom the tanks, the bottoms

of the slideswere blotted, a coverglasswasplacedon the wet fibers,and the diameters
were measuredat the samethree markedlocationsalongeachfiber. The three readings
for eachfiber were averagedand increases
in fiber diameterwere calculated.

The water-inducedswellingobservedin untreatedfiberswas,asexpected,significantly
reducedin the oil-treatedspecimens.Figure 11 showsthe increasein fiber diameter
during immersionin water for eachindividualfiber and clearlyindicatesa significant
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Figure 11. Increases
in fiber diameterin untreatedand oil-treatedhair fibersduring one-hourimmersion
in water, demonstratingthe protectiveactionof oils.

decreasein swelling behavioras a result of the oil treatment. Figure 12 showsthe
inter-fiber averages.While both oil-treated categoriesshow a significantdecreasein
swelling, it is slightly greaterfor the coconut-oil-treatedfibers than the mineral-oiltreatedspecimens.
In coconut-andmineral-oil-treatedspecimens,
swellingis reducedby
48% and 33%, respectively.
This stronglysuggeststhat the fiber is protectedfrom
damageby hygral fatigue (swellingand de-swelling).
It shouldbe emphasizedthat the reductionin moisturizationof the fiber doesnot make
the fiber rigid because
of the plasticizatingactionof the absorbedcoconutoil.
CONCLUSIONS

This work hasshownthat the TOF-SIMS techniquecanbe usedto studythe penetration
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Figure 12. Averagedincreases
in fiber diameterin untreatedand oil-treatedhair fibersduring one-hour
immersionin water, demonstratingthe protectiveactionof oils.
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of smalldiffusiblemoleculesinto the cortexof hair. Due to its polarityand affinity for
the protein,coconutoil wasfoundto penetrateinto the hair cortex.Mineral oil, on the
other hand, did not penetratethe fiber. The reasonis likely to be its lack of affinity for
the protein.

Penetrationof oilsseemsto reducethe hydrophilicityof the protein,asindicatedby the
lower amount of swellingobservedin hair fibers treatedwith coconutoil. Mineral oil
alsoshowslower levelsof swellingcomparedto the untreatedfiber, suggestingthat it
may havepenetratedinto the cuticularregions,therebypreventingfurther penetration
of water into the hair shaftduring the swellingexperiment.
Significant reductionin swelling suggeststhat this will prevent swelling and deswelling(hygralfatigue)of the fiber. Hygral fatiguecanleadto cuticulardamageaswell
asdamageto the cortex,which can,in turn, affectthe mechanicalproperties.Theseresuitssupportthe beneficialeffectsof coconutoil to the hair observedin earlierwork (1).
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